AsSalam Alaikum Brothers and Sisters

First International Essay Competition for Memon Youth. Cash prizes for winners

We are pleased to announce that applications are now open for the 2018 All Memon Youth Awards Essay Competition. This is the first global initiative that is designed to give our young biradri a voice to speak their mind.

**Topic**: Memon Jamats are important today: Discuss why you agree or disagree with this statement.

**Deadline**: December 31, 2018.

**Eligibility Criteria**:
1. Must be aged up to 15 years for juniors; 16 to 29 years for seniors;
2. The essay should be at least 600 words for juniors, and at least 1,200 words for the seniors.
3. Essays may be submitted by e-mail memonshadi@gmail.com no later than Dec 31, 2018.

**Prizes**

The winners will get prize money CDN $200 for juniors and CDN $400 for senior runners. The winning essays will Insha Allah be published in our Memon Milan Monthly. The prize money will be generously donated, Insha Allah, by sponsors.

We request all Jamats to publicize this message and support this educational effort. Jazakallah Khair

Social Justice (Samaji N'yaya)

On the responsibilities of human beings towards their Lord

The Almighty says, “O mankind, indeed We have created you from male and female and made you peoples and tribes that you may know one another.” (Al-Hujurat: 13).

[Abu Dhabi Memon Community Friday Sermon for 27-07-2018]

Memon Language Series - "Panji Mithi Boli Memoni" Br. Abdur Razzaq Thaplawala says: “To preserve our identity as a distinct community, we should explore the possibilities of converting this “Memoni Boli” into a “Memoni Language””. [more]

**Picks of the Month:**

- **News of the month:**
  - WMO Charitable Foundation 16th Annual General Meeting 2018 1st Nov 2018, KARACHI, PAKISTAN [Source]
  - The Annual prize distribution program of Cutchi Memon Niyaz Committee was held on Saturday 15 Sep 2018 in Cutchi Memon Jamathkhana. [details]
  - Cutchi memon Jamath khana. Bangalore Annual Prize Distribution [details], AGM Notice [click here]

- **Memon Publication Series: Facebook Page**: Akhbar-e-Memon

- **Personality of the Month**: Yakub Hasan Sait Indian businessman, freedom-fighter and politician who served as the Minister for Public Works in the Madras Presidency [source]